








































Effectiveness of Tutoring English Writing in Japanese: NNS Tutors helping NNS Writers at Waseda SILS Writing Center
SADOSHIMA Saori,  SHIMURA Mika,  OTA Yuko?
Abstract
In ????, the School of International Liberal Studies established its Writing Center, one of the first in Japan. The Center 
offers sessions in both English and Japanese. This study was undertaken to investigate the use and effects of using students? first 
language, Japanese, during sessions. Tutors at the Center recorded their sessions. Then, the recorded sessions were transcribed and 
analyzed by the researchers. Half of the sessions were conducted in Japanese by Japanese tutors, while the rest were in English by 
native speakers of English. Analysis shows that students talk more during sessions conducted in Japanese than during those in 
English. It also indicates that students explain their intentions, suggest revisions, and identify problems in their writings better 
in Japanese. These findings are different from those of previous studies conducted on sessions with international students at 
American writing centers. That is, using a language in which students are highly competent enhances the quality of sessions and 
can lead students and tutors to act as equals, which is the ideal notion of sessions at the writing center.
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佐渡島紗織  他:日本語母語話者が日本語で英語文章を検討するセッションの有効性 ―― 書き手を育てるライティング・センターでの対話 ――
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